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in healingmadness sent by evil demons, and it conveys a seriousness to these rites that
makes them into something very different from the hobby of some placid burghers. Far
frombeingonlythesongsthataccompaniedthetryphéofaBacchicsocialevent,thehymns
pointtotheemotionalcomplexityandseriousnessofBacchicmysterycults.
Résumé:Dans le sillage d’AlbrechtDieterich, cette étude entendmontrer comment
l’arrangement global des pièces reprises dans le recueil des hymnes orphiques épouse la
progressiond’unrituelnocturne.Oninsistesurlarécurrence,dansleshymnes,dumotifde
lacraintede rencontrerunedivinitéouunphasmaquipourrait êtremalveillant,violent, et
frapperaitlesinitiésdefolie.Ainsi,leshymnesconstruisentl’expériencemystériquecomme
unévénementquiest,aumoinspourunepart,dangereuxeteffrayant.Cesoucipourlafolie
commerésultatnégatifpotentielde l’expérience initiatiquen’estqu’undesaspectsdu rôle
quel’initiationbachique(«orphique») jouaitdanslafoliecurativeenvoyéepardemauvais
démons,etcelaconfèredusérieuxàcesrituelsquiétaientquelquechosedebiendifférent
d’un passetemps pour petits bourgeois placides. Loin d’être seulement les chants qui










1 On Albrecht Dieterich see R.WÜNSCH, inAlbrecht Dieterich. Kleine Schriften, Leipzig and




theobservation that someof theprayingpersonsaredesignatedasβουκnλοι.
Using the slowly growing epigraphical record on local religions, he demon
strated that this title reflected actual practice of Dionysiac mystery groups
especiallyinAsiaMinor.Overacenturylater,wehaveamuchlargerdossieron
these groups: the recent publication by AnneFrançoise Jaccottet contains a
long list of Dionysiac “bouviers”3. Dieterich’s insight proved to be basically
correct, even though his definition needs correction, and his work, together
with the researchofOttoKern, established theOrphicHymnsas a liturgical
collection4. In her commented edition of the hymns, Gabriella Ricciardelli
treatedthequestionassettled,andAnneFranceMorandayear laterwasable
to look more closely at the underlying Bacchic groups. She did so at some









pointout that thisargumentdependsonone’sowndefinitionof religionand
mightcontainamiteofChristianocentrism;butIdon’twanttopursuethisline
of argument. The underlying question, rather, is that of how to understand





p.395: sed potius…haecmihi sententia est has precationum formulas quicunque composuerit nulli certo aut
sacrorumauthominumgeneridestinassesedomnibus,quideorumaliquempropitiaturiessent,quasiverbispraeire
voluisse, non quo crederet quenquam his usurum sed animi causa et ut ostenderet quid Orpheus, si voluisset
optimamprecandirationemtradere,praecpturusfuisset.




5 G. RICCIARDELLI (ed.), Inni Orfici, Milano, 2000;A.F. MORAND,Études sur lesHymnes
Orphiques, Leiden, 2001; J. RUDHARDT, “Recherches sur les Hymnes orphiques,” in Ph.
BORGEAUD andV.PIRENNEDELFORGE (eds.), JeanRudhardt:Opera Inedita,Liège,2008 (Kernos,
















has been consistently overlooked. At the beginning of his analysis of the
structureofthehymnbook,heexplainsthepositionofthefirsttwohymns,to
Hecate (h. 1) and to (Hecate) Prothyraia (h. 2), not only with the cosmic
functionofHecate inh. 1, aswewould expect, butwith the functionof the






The fact thatDieterich forgets this insight as fast ashehad it shows that
ritual is not the most obvious organizational principle of the book; the
cosmogonicaldistributionprovedmorefruitfultohim.Onemightalsosuspect
that Dieterich, despite being a student of Usener, was at this point more
interestedintheologythaninliturgy.Butwecanstillfollowtheritualprinciple
as well. The next hymn addresses Nyx. The singer himself calls her a cos
mogonicalprinciple(“IaddressNight,themotherofgodsandhumans”):this
resonates with the Orphic cosmogonies such as the Derveni text that begin
their genealogies with Nyx10. But it is very likely that the position of Night
refersalso,andperhapsmainly,tothetimewhentheritualtookplace,aswas
thecasewithEleusisandothermysteryrites:theritesbeginatsunset,andthey



















If the rites begun at dusk, they ended at dawn. The hymn that immediately
precedes it addressesMemory,Mnemosyne, andasksherexplicitely“toawaken
fortheinitiatesthememoryofthesacredriteandtosendawayforgetfulnessof
it”.Thisisafittingprayerattheendofthesacrednightwithitsritualsthatitis
crucial to remember, both because of the immediate bliss they have brought
and because of the eschatological consequences: the gold leaves from the
gravesinHipponionandEntellaagaininvokeMemory12.
If thus one principle of order is the progression of the ritual action, we
better understand how the center of the book works, the invocations to
Dionysos,his circle andhis twomothers,PersephoneandSemele.Ona first
level of understanding, this sequence reflects Orphic mythology, from Zeus




mightalso thinkof this longsequenceas thecenterof theentire liturgy.The
hymn to Semele is the only hymn that explicitly refers to a ritual act and its











the BacchicMysteries, thus gave a place of honor to the secondmother of
Dionysos14.Semele’s“birth labor” is remarkable in the lightof the traditional

12ThetextsinF.GRAFandS.I.JOHNSTON,RitualTextsfortheAfterlife.TheBacchicGoldTablets,








circumlocution for this event, or did thismystery group tell a happier story?
One should not forget that several centuries later, a fifthcentury CE ivory
pyxis in theMuseo Civico Archeologico of Bologna depicts what seems the
regularbirthofDionysosfromhismother;theiconographyisunclearenough







All the hymns have a somewhat peculiar structure; AnneFranceMorand
analyzeditatlengthandwithusefullytabledmaterial.Theydifferfromordinary
ancientprayersintwomainways.
If one looks for the famous and wellresearched tripartite structure of
ancientprayer–invocatio,argumentum,precesinAusfeld’sterm–,thesecondpart
is somewhatdeficient in theHymns, compared tootherprayer texts; it simply
somehowcontinues the invocation16. Inregularprayer, thissecondparthasa
very clear and distinct function that separates it from the invocation: it
establishes the right of theprayingperson to ask thedivinity forhelp, either





invocation. But there is an easy explanation for this anomaly. The praying
personsare initiated,and thedivinity iswellawareof this fact;oftenenough,
theprayingpersonsrefer to themselvesasxzσται.This isenoughtoestablish
the close relationshipwith the divinity that justifies the claim to divine help.




specific divine favors, as does, for example, Chryses in the first book of the
Iliad, Sappho in her prayer to Aphrodite or, presumably, countless humans

15 LIMC, s.v. Dionysos/Bacchus, no. 267. An extensive discussion and good pictures in
C.KERÉNYI,Dionysos.UrbilddesunzerstörbarenLebens,Stuttgart,1994,p.165168,withfig.66ae.




that thegodsbepresentat theritual;or that they favor the initiatesandhelp
themwiththeirlife.Morespecificthingsarespecificinrelationtothedivinity
only:Eileithyiaisaskedforgoodbirths,Poseidonforhelpagainstthedangers




As any hymn or prayer, the OrphicHymns ask the divinity to personally
participateintheritual.Oneoftherecurrentformswhichthiswishtakesisthat
the divinity might arrive ε|ντητος towards the boukolos or the initiate. The
adjective is easily understandable18. It designates someone who is ‘good to
meet’; its opposite, δυσντητος (attested only late) characterizes suffering and
diseasethatishardtoescape19.Lucian’sTimontalksabouthisexperiencewhen
his generosity made him a beggar: suddenly, his former friends disappear
aroundacornerwhenthespothimfromafar,“as if theyspottedasightthat
wasunwelcometomeetandhadtobeturnedaway”.20
Toaskadivinity tobe ‘goodtomeet’ insteadofbeing ‘difficult’,ata first
glance, does not seem spectacular; gods are powerful, and fear is part of
epiphany(“jederEngelistschrecklich”,asRilkehadit),andonewishestomeet
their benign side. There is more to it, however, as already Lucian seems to
intimate: his language is religious, resonates with the imagery of meeting
demons and ghosts. Such an unwelcome demon is a συνντηxα, as aMagical
Papyrushasit:inthispapyrus,thespeakerclaimsthathecarriesthegod’sname
as a powerful amulet (phylakterion) in his heart, so that no spirit (pneuma), no
demon(daimonion),nosynanthemanoranythingelsethatbelongstotheevilsof





17Todohim justice:Lobeckmightwellhave rememberedancient admonitions to selfless
prayerstartingwithPlato, seeA.MOTTE,“LaprièreduphilosophechezPlaton,” inH.LIMET
and J. RIES (eds.),L’expérience de la prière dans les grandes religions.Actes duColloque deLouvainLa
NeuveetLiège1978,LouvainlaNeuve,1980(HomoReligiosus,5),p.173204.












dedicatory epigram from Calchedon where it characterizes Poseidon as the
protector at sea, in aprayerlikeperiphrasis.Noneof these inscriptions gives
muchcontextorexplainstheepithet24.
One textdeservesmoreattention.Aprayer for lecanomancy,preserved in
Hippolytus’RefutatioOmniumHaeresium,addressesHecatewithalongcatalogof
epithets and identifies her with several female deities and demons: Bombo,
Gorgo,MormoandtheMoonGoddessMene,yetanotherAnatolianvarietyof
theGreatGoddess.Attheend,theperformerimploreshertocomeeuantetosto
the sacrifices performed. The echowith theOrphicHymns is immediate and
close, and euantetoshas tobe taken literally, asHippolytusmakes itclear: “As
soon as he has spoken this, you see fire shooting through the air, and they,
afraid of this unexpected view, cover their eyes”25. We deal with real and
frightening apparitions, at least in the ancient report on the rites: the bodily
integrity, the sanity and even the survival of the performers depends on the
moodinwhichthedivinitywillmeetthem26.
Theepithetε|ντητος,itseems,isnotasharmlessasonemightthink.Ifwe
then turnback to theHymns and theuse theymakeof it, thepicture is only
slightly fuzzier. The epithet appears in five hymns, four times in the final

23Itmightbeworthwhiletopresentthesmallcorpusofepigraphicaltexts:
Attica: 1a. IG II² 4714 (Augustan) πt ᾿Επικρτους ´ρχοντοςΜεγ}στη ᾿Αρχιτ}xου Σφητ}ου
θυγτηρΜητρt θεν ε|ανττ ¥ατρ}νÎ ᾿Αφροδ}τη’ νwθηκεν. – 1b. IG II² 4759 (IIp ?) ῞Ιxερτος
Μαραθνιος¬πρ῞ΙxwρτουΜαραθων}ουΜητρtθενε|ανττε¥ατρε}νÎ.–1c.IGII²4760(I/II)
Πολυν}κηΜοσχ}ωνοςΦιλδουγυνΜητρtθενε|ανττ¥ατρε}νÎε|χν.
Thracia: 2.Nicopolis ad Istrum (Nikjup) IGBulg (Moesia) II, 682, 1ΘεÆ πηκn ε|ανττ
κατÊνε}ρουπιταγνΛοzκιος᾿Ανδρονε}κου θικα.
AsiaMinor: 3a. Kalchedon (Bithynia) IK (Kalchedon) 14 οªριον κ πρzxνης τις £δηγητ«ρα
καλε}τω|Ζ«νακατπροτnνων·στ}ονκπετσας·|ετ’πtΚυανwαςδ}ναςδρnxος, νθαΠοσειδν|
καxπzλονε·λ}σσεικvxαπαρψαxθοις,|ετεκατ’Α¥γα}ηνπnντουπλκανnστονρευναι,|νε}σθω
τιδε βαλ¾ν ψαιστ παρ ξονωι. |	δε τ¤ν ε|ντητον εt θε¤ν ᾿Αντιπτρου πας στ«σεΦ}λων,
γαθ«ςσzxβολονε|πλο
ης.–3b.N.E.Lydia,KulaTAMV,265[ΘεÆ–––]|[–––]ΙΕ|αντ
[τ – – –]ΙΟΣ°πολ|[λ– – –] π. σχων κα[–] | [– – –] ε|λογ.  – 3c.N.W. Lydia, Apollonis:
Gökçeköy TAM V, 1185, 1 ᾿Ασκληπ}δης ᾿Α πολ[λ]οδnτου ΘεÆʸ Ευανττ ε|χν. – 3d. Caria,
Aphrodisias;HellenicaΧΙΙΙ,285Ζωτικ¤ςΕ|ανττε|χν.
Egypt: 4a. Kanopos (AbuQîr), 170116 BC:SB ΙΙΙ, 6256 ¬πρ βασιλwωςΠτολεxα}ου καt
βασιλ}σσηςΚλεοπτρας,θενΕ|εργετν,ΜητρtθενΕ|ανττωιΠτολεxαοςκαt ʇΗρακλε}δηςο·
Πτολεxα}ουυ·οtε|χν.










of theGreatMotherwhomeets humans, in a not always friendlyway27.We




showed this very quality of being good to meet in an oracle reported by
Porphyry,accordingtowhichsheoncepreventedPan,theservantofDionysos,
from killing threewoodcutters in the forests aroundDidyma30. Artemis thus
can deflect murderous panic (and we retain the information that Pan, the
senderofextrememania,issubordinatedtoDionysos).TheKouretesbelongto
thecircleofCybele;nothingsurprisingherethen31.Thisleavesuswithh.3,to
Night:“Goddess,good tomeet,hearken the suppliant’svoice, comebenevo










tion in the sameway they askedPoseidon for protection against earthquakes
andstorms,orHygieiaforhelpagainstdisease32,orastheyaskedtheTitansfor
protection against angry ancestors:h. 37 addresses themas “ancestorsofour





of spells withwhich themagicians ban impeding demons, δα}xονες xποδν










whomtheDerveni author readsas revengingghosts33; the finalprayerof the
hymn to the Titans resonates with language in the famous purity law from
fourthcenturyCyrene34,andSarahIlesJohnstonhasshownthepervasiveness
ofthesebelievesthroughtheages:ourperception,thatiscausedagainbylate
antique “loss of nerves”, ismore amatter of slanted sources andofmodern
prejudices than of a drastic religious change35. But even ifwewould assume









here, psychic disturbances,mania, fromwhich theTitans protect, result from
the wrath of evil ancestors. Other hymns also talk about madness: the
Eumenides dissolve the body throughmadness, λυσιxελες οστρωι (h. 70, 9);
Panisaskedto“sendawaythepanicspur,πανικ¤νοºστρον,totheendsofthe






B 29, with R. PARKER,Miasma. Pollution and Purification in Early Greek Religion, Oxford, 1983,
p.347; somewhat less close the law from Selinus, M.H. JAMESON, D.R. JORDAN, R.D.
KOTANKSY,ALexSacrafromSelinous,Durham,NC.,1993.
35S.I. JOHNSTON, Restless Dead. Encounters Between the Living and the Dead in Ancient Greece,









(1949), p.6482 andDionysos. Histoire du culte de Bacchus, Paris, 1951, p.119131 (on modern
parallels) and 131138 (on the Corybantic rites); E.R. DODDS, The Greeks and the Irrational,
Berkeley,1951,p.7779. Jeanmaire’spaperhasbeeneclipsedby the fameofDodds’sbook,at
leastintheAnglophoneworld,quiteunjustlyso.
38TheCorybantsarenotonlyacolytesofCybele,theyalsodancearoundthechildDionysos
on a few images that range fromHellenistic times to late antiquity and that seem to have a









xwτα βακχεzουσα, and who is much more difficult to meet than any other
divinity,“havingaunassailableform”,πρnσxαχονεºδος χουσαν(h.1,8)40.
IV.
But there might be more. It is specially the mystery rituals in which the
initiatesmeetthedivinitiesalmostfacetoface–oratleastthisisthewaythe
Greek and Roman religious imagination shaped the experience to which
mystery rituals gave rise. When the Eleusinian hierophant called Kore, he
sounded the gong, and (no doubt)Kore appeared41. The purified Eleusinian
initiateisabletotouchthesnakeonDemeter’slap,inanimageonthesocalled
UrnaLovatelli,anearlyImperialurnfromaRomancolumbarium42.“Imetthe
gods below and the gods above and worshiped them face to face:” thus
Apuleius’Lucius describes the central experienceof the Isis rites43.Dionysos
and Ariadne’s blissful presence dominates the ritual fresco of the Villa dei
Misteri inPompeii.Notallpowers,however,wereconferringbliss.Athenians
knewoftheempusa,anattackingdemonwhofrightenedtheEleusinianinitiates,
presumably only if they had not been properly purified before the rites, as





initiates could fear the frightful appearance of some divinities, especially
divinitiesthatwerefelttobemorethreateningthanothersoutsidethemystery




40 On cosmic Hecate, see S.I. JOHNSTON,Hekate Soteira. A Study of Hekate’s Roles in the
ChaldaeanOraclesandRelatedLiterature,Atlanta,1990,p.4042.
41Apollodoros,FGrHist244F110.












positionof thishymn immediatelyafter theone to(Hekate)Prothyraiamight
resonatenotonlywithOrphiccosmogonyasanorderingdeviceofthehymns








Above, we understood it as one of those prayers that humans in pre
industrial society were addressing to a protective power because they feared
thatdemonsandspecterswerelooseinthedarkofthenight;Christianhymns
regularlyattesttotheseterriblefears48.Maybethatisall.Butif,inthesequence







ate than in almost any other cultic context, perhaps with the exception of
inspired divination.After all, the central experience of theDionysiac initiates
wasxαν}α,‘frenzy’;andalthoughDoddscoinedthedescriptionofthe‘blessings





was purified by Rhea, learned from her the rites of initiation (τελετα}) and

47h. 3, 1214.Quandtomits λnγων in 13, following themajority of themss., and sodoes

















the Orpheotelests in Plato promise and with what, according to Orpheus’




πt τwρxατα γα}ης, ε|xενς ε|}ερον xzσταις φα}νουσα πρnσωπον.Melinoe is an
angry underworld divinity, and she is angry because her stepfather, Hades,
rapedher;inthesameway,hergrandmotherDemeterhadturnedintoErinys
afterPoseidonrapedher53.“Shedriveshumansmadwithairyghosts”,as the
hymn explicitly asserts. But the goddess is, at the same time, intimately
connectedwiththemysteriesofDionysos: in themythnarrated inherhymn,
she is the daughter of Zeus and Persephone and thus the sibling sister of
Dionysos himself, according to Orpheus’ version of Dionysos’ genealogy.
GiventherarityofmythsnarratedintheOrphichymns,thismythmustbelong
to the lore of these Orphic mysteries, and the otherwise unattested divinity
belongsfirmlyintothisspecificworldofalocalDionysiacmysterycult54.
ButDionysiac ritual,βακχεzειν, is in itselfxα}νεσθαι.Asoneof theHymns
puts it, Dionysos dances with the nymphs, driven by madness, λαυνnxενος
xαν}ηισι55:therelationshipbetweenthegodandmadnessismorecomplexthan
Doddsassumed.TheunderlyingideaseemstobethatDionysos’xαν}αissafe,
and that it can preserve the initiate frommadnesswhich is understood as a
disease. If I may use a modern analogy, Dionysiac madness is a sort of











vaccination, performed with a real strain of live bacteria, but weaker and
controlled;butasanyvaccinationmightcontainthedangerofarealoutbreak
of the illness, thus the mysteries of Dionysos contain the danger of real
madness – witness the many stories told about the men and women really
driventomurderousmadnessbythegod.
Inthiscontext,boththeprayertoMelinoeaswellastheseveralprayersthat
ask for a benign encountermight gain an additional dimension: the initiates,
confronted during their rituals with all these terrible divinities, ask for the
absenceofthewrongandhorrifyingsideofmadness.Althoughonlymythstalk
aboutsuchafate,suchasthestoriesofPentheus,Agaueorofthedaughtersof
Proiteus, these stories could always nurture the fear that such a thingmight
happenduringtherites–or,toturnitanotherway,byevokingthesefears,the





you,pureplaces andmeadows receive you,withvoices (i.e. singing), dancing
and the splendor of sacred sounds and pure visions”, φς τι θαυxσιον
πντησεν καt τnποι καθαροt καt λειxνες δwξαντο, φωνς καt χορε}ας καt






Onewaytoprotectoneself isprayer,aswehear it in thehymns.Another
way is purity; we remember that Jamblichus talks about the evil spirits who
hinder those initiates who have not been adequately purified57. Purity is
important in theHymns, but it is rarely expressed beyond the simple use of
adjectives such as γιος and καθαρnς. But there are some instances that give
more. In thehymn toEros, the initiatespray that the godwouldmeet them






58 h. 58, 10 – more than just “gli slanci sconvenienti”, as RICCIARDELLI, o.c. (n. 5), p.459




arrogant, and fickle” (δ¤ς δ’ γαθν δινοιαν  χειν, παzουσαπανεχθες γνxας
ο|χ £σ}ας, πανυπwφρονας, λλοπροσλλας – the sheer stylistic weight of this
endingindicatesitsimportance59).TheseprayerslocatetheBacchicassociation






one point only, the text alludes to the consequences of impurity: purity is









recently, by AnneFranceMorand. And I have especially tried to show how
often the hymns talk about the fear of meeting a divinity or a phasma who
would be in an unkind and violent state: such an encountermight drive the
initiatesintomadness.Thus,theinitiatesconstructtheirexperienceasanevent
that is,at least inpart,dangerousandfrightening.Thisconcernwithmadness
asapossibleandnegativeresultoftheinitiatoryexperienceisjustoneaspectof
the role Bacchic, Orphic initiation played in healing madness sent by evil
demons.All this, then, conveys a seriousness to these rites thatmakes them
into something very different from the hobby of some placid burghers. Far
frombeingonlythesongsthataccompaniedthetryphéofabacchicsocialevent,
the hymns point to the emotional complexity and seriousness of Bacchic
mysterycults.
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